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Mcdicnl Service in the Schools
The grontcsl asset wo have

fur beyond crops nnd cattle nixl
Blocks iiml blinds--is tho ebil.
dren of mir land. The) will be
the citizens id" t ho next genera¬
tion. And if they grow up to
health and strength it will
nionn that ihoy grow up to ef¬
ficiency and power.

It is our manifest duty to
take whatever means we can to
bring about the most favorable
conditions for the health of
growing children. That as a

nation we have failed lament¬
ably in this respect is shown by
the number of men in the 80'
lectivo draft who were rejected
for physical impel lection.
Thirty-three per cent of our

young men one out of every
three.were below the normal
physical condition which makes
n man lit for army service.
Many of tlnse young men

were subject to ph\siciil dis¬
abilities which could have been
readily proveiltod or remedied
if they bad been recognized
und properly dealt with in the
subject's childhood.

A (borough physical exami¬
nation of each child of school
age should be made twice a

year. This would lead to the
detection of many incipient
troubles and their cute. The
time will come when wo shall
see the services of a doctor and
nurse available at every school
ill the laud,ai part of Ilm school
ay stem.
The result will boa healthier,

happier and niorocfHcictil mau-<
hood und womanhood. We'
should all advocate such a pro
vision for the health of children
ami should do all in mir power
to bring it about.

V\ e ate glad to hoar that the
congregation of lie- I'rosbytor-
inn Church is plniining to build
a home during the c. ming sum-1
mer for the use of the pastor,'
Rev. J. M. Smith and family.]
Two lots wore purchased for'
this purpose two years ago from
the Big Stone Cop Band Coin
pnny at the comer of Wyan
doltu Avenue and We-t Pirsl
Street, The plann and spoesti-'
calions for the building have
been received This home will
bo a tuing ilow of rod rough tex
lure brick veneer construction
This will not only help lilt)
building program of the town,
but it will also provide a much
needed improvement in tho work
of the Presbyterian Church.

Tim Post heartily endorses!
this movement. Mr. Smith is;
completing seven years of »er
vice in B:g Stem' Clip, where
he has labored unselfishly for
the building up of the people.
He is a public servant who glad-

ly responds to any call for his
services. Subscription lists ore

being circulated throughout the
neighborhoods which Mr. Smith
serves for tbo purpose of raising
a part of the funds needed to
build the home. Several liber,
al subscriptions have been re-

ceivd from out of town friends.
All contributions will be «rate
fully received by the church.

The congressional committee
which draffes the revenue law
evidently had no kids of their
own and no symptby with oth¬
er people's kids. They laid a
tux upon athletic goods with
out regard to the fact that 70
per cent of baseball bats, catch-

Icr's masks ami mitts and ath¬
letic goods of every description
[are bought by boys under oigli-
teen.

Why not start purifyiog the
water in your own community
und stem the germs always re-

mainiug after the plague of an

epidemic. A country well is
assuredly the means of much
Icontagion ill its own vicinity if
the water polluted. There is a
romedy uii the market, used bj
all the large cities notable
among which is Chicago, that
will kill every genii or infec¬
tion in fresh water. Use it in
your well and In-safe with your¬
self and neighbors, Yen can

get it by applying to any drug
store.

The tiollghboy who comes
home from Franco expecting to
be married at once will have
nervous prostration when he
buys his first American news¬

paper and reads in the adver-
liseinOUls "Women's spring
suits, $-10.00, Women's oxfords,
f12 60," to say nothing of the
produce and market reports.

.Some of the newspapers ob¬
ject to President Wilson's "de¬
limit und diutorial attitude."
while others object to the Sen¬
ate's "defiant and dictorint at¬
titude." Can it he that all
America is becoming defiant
und dictorial?

When your son conies from
the army, don't on any account
oiler him corned beef. Presum¬
ably he will be grateful for it,
but you won't in the least like
the form his gratitude take-

Dollar Per Year Salaries
Taxed.

Washington, March 'Jl Dur¬
ing the war the government he
cupted the services of nearly
1,000 men and paid them the
nominal compensation of one
dollar a year. Today the dollar
became ti tax issue through u

ruling by the Internal Kevenue
Bureau that not only must the
dollar be reported, thai it is
taxable, if the total income
from all sources is in excess of
the usual exemptions. Most
dollar-n year men hud private
sources of income above jiO.000
nud in these eases normal tax
Oil the dollar will be 12 cents, or

nearly two months' p v at the
government rate.

Gb to church next Sunday.

Insecticides Of All Kinds
Begin early to make w.tr oh bugs- and inserts that will

infest your gardens and fruit trees. We have now a large
supplj of insecticides that have been given thorough tests by
experiment stations and found satisfactory.

TUBER TONIC
a combination of Paris Green and Hordeaux Mixture in dry
form. Also Paris Green itself, both of which ate the potato
bug s most formidable enemies.

Dry Lime Sulphur
for spraying fruit trees. Put up in bulk or one pound cans
in dry {Orm with fuli directions as to how they are used.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
9^ya/ Quality 'Drug Storo

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Republicans
Held Enthusiastic Convention

at Appalachia Saturday
Hon. Chas. S. Pendlcton Nom-

inatcd for State Senate
by Acclamation

The Republicans of tho Sec¬
ond Senatorial Diatrict, com¬
posed of the counties of Leo.
Scott und Wise, held their Son
atonal Convention at Appn-
laohia Saturday. The houso
wiaa colled to order by County
Chairman L. B. Howard, of Lee
county, who in well chosen
words welcomed tho visitors to
the town and stated the purpose
of tho meeting. Hon. A. E.
Robertson, of Leo, was chosen
temporary chairman, and A. L.
Witt, of Wise, secretary. Chair¬
man Robertson delivered n

spirited address which was en¬

thusiastically received. Com.
mittees on organization, cre¬
dentials and resolutions were
appointed by tho Chair ami the
convention adjourned for din¬
ner.

In the afternoon session, the
temporary organization was
made permanent and the secre¬
tary was requested to call the
roll. Lee county was called
and yielded tu Scott. Hon. .1
H. Peters, of Unto City, in an
excellent address presented the
name of I lou. Chas. S. Pendle
1011, of Scott, lor Stale Senator.
This nomination was seconded
by lion. Harvey Young, of Lee,
and lion .1. M, tioodloe, of
Wise, ii) good short addresses
No other candidates being pre
sented, lion L. P. Howard
made u motion that Mr. Pendle-
ton lie nominated by acclama¬
tion, which was readily adoptjed. Tin- Chair appointed P. A.
Richmond, of Scott, L. U. How
lard, of Lee, and A. W. Comp
ton, of Wise, to escort Mr.
Pcudloton to the platform His
spooch oi acceptance was
warmly applauded. C. W. Ro-
tenhnry, of Wise, was called
for and cupped the climax with
a rousing speech in which he
predicted the return of tho Re¬
publican party lo the control of
tbi.' (lovernment, when peace,
prosperity and happiness would
again prevail.

ROYUANKS1N GERMANY
In a leitet received here from

Sergeant Roy E. Hunks, who
bus beeii overseas for several
months with the American
army, stales thai he is now lo-
leated in a town by the name uf
lAltdam, seventy live miles
northeast of Herlin together
with three Olllcors and twenty-Ifour enlisted men, having been
aunt there under direc tion of
the American Led Cross lo issue
food and supplied to the Itussian
prisoners The (.ioniums are to
Ico operate in this work ami to
make life more pleasant for
those prisoners until conditions
become more settled in Russia
and Poland.
Roy seems to he well pleased

wiin Ins visit in Germany, hav¬
ing spoilt one night in Berlin
which he says is a wonderful
city. He further stales food in
Germany is extremely scarce,
especially white bread and fresh
moats, hut potatoes are plohli
Mil. .Since their arrival in Oer
mail] the people have treated
the soldiers with greatest re¬

spect.
Roy ends bis letter by request¬

ing all his boy friends to write
and. that be will not he home
for several months yet.
A. D. Litton Dies at Drydcn.

A. D. Litton,one ofLeeCoun
tv's foremost citizens died at
the home of his nephew, Wil-
hum .lessee, at Drydotl last Sat
unlay morning after a three
weeks of illness. He bad been
in declining health for live
years but was able lo travel to
some extent, having only re¬
cently paid several visits to
relatives.

Mr. Litton was a wealthy
farmer ami cattle grower ami
owned some of the finest farm
tug lands in Lee county. He
was «''."> years old and is surviv
ed by three children, 5lrs. Geo.
'/Aon, of Ponnington Cap. Mrs.
Creed Plenary, of Wise; ant)
Mrs. Susong, of Morristowu,
Tenn.J und three brother, K. M
and Hubert Litton, of Lee couu
ty, and John Litton, of Texas.'
The deceased was nil undo of
Mis .). A. (Himer, of Big Stone
.Jap.

Pnnoral services wero con¬
ducted Sunday afternoon by-
Rev. Anderson, of R>ao Hill,
and the remains wero interred
in th.i lioineati.il burying
ground in Turkey Cove.

Missionary Meeting.
The Womau'a Missionary So-!

cioty of tho M. 15. Church South,
met in regular mouthly session
Thursday nfternoon, March Gtlijjat tho homuof Mrs. J. W. Kelly
Eleven members responded to
roll call. Mrs. T. J. Christy,
president, held tho busiaen ses¬
sion.
Tho meeting opened with the'

Lord's prayer. Good reports
were made by the officers. Urs.
J. L. Bostwick reported l r> sub-
scriptionsto the "Voice". Mrs.'
Kilbourne, treasurer, reported
our pledge fur HUH amounted
to $76 00. Mesdumes H.A. \V.|
Skeen, J. B. VVamplef and C.W.
Doan were put on a committee
to secure money on pledge for
this year. Mrs. H. A. \V. Skeen
led the devotional program use-
ing for tho Bible lesson verses
from the 10th chapter of Luke.
Mrs. J. B. Wamplor read a leaf¬
let, "Making Democracy Safe'

Mrs. Skeun read Fundament¬
al Basis for Democracy and
"Making Democracy Safe I'oli-
ticallv." Braver for people of
Mexico, led by Mrs. T. .). Chris-
ty und concluded by Mrs. Kil
bourne.
During the social hour the

hostess served delicious ice
cream and cake and we adjourn¬
ed to meet in April with Mrs.
It A. W. Skeen.

Mlts. (i. C. HONBYCUTI
Supt. Pub.

Keep Your 1910 and 1019
War Savings Stamps

Separate.
Purchasers of 1910 War Sav¬

ings Stamps should not place
them on 1918 certificates. If
the 1918 certificate has blank
spaces, just put the certificate
away without tilling it in with

'.< 1stamps.
The sumo Thrift stamps ami

Thrift cards are used this yeur
as were used last year, and
when it thrift card holditig six-
teen stamps is tilled, it will be
exchanged for a 1919 War Sav¬
ings Stamp on payment of the
additional cents, which repre¬
sents thedifferonco between the
pricb Of the War Saving Stamps,
and *l, the value of lite sixteen
Thrift Stumps.
Keep your Thrift Stamps and

your War Savings Stamps lirin-
IV indentitied in our mind. The
Thrift Stamps are worth a

quarter. The War Savings
Stamps will be worth live dol¬
lars in a few years. If any
question arises about youi
stamps or bow you should
handle them, ao to your local
post office and ask the post
master

"Button, button, who's got
the button' We learned that
few buttons have been made
here since the United Slates
entered the war and thai the
supply is almost exhausted. Bo
careful of buttons, unless you
wish the time to come when
you will be obliged to pin your
clothes together.
England is in the same posi

lion toward Ireland that some

men are toward their wives.
She can't live with Ireland and
can't live without her.

The president was running
nicely on his way to the League
of Nations when his senatorial
engine stalled.

Senator Sherman looks like a

peaceful and kindly gentleman.
Who would have thought that
he had a filibuster up his sleeve?

ANNOUNCEMENT

'I'd the Voters of tVlsa, * 'ouuty:1 hcrcliv announce inyaelfa candidate
fur the «lllcc of Sheriff; nail solicit the
support of all roten regardless of partyaffiliations.

1 desire to say tint I am a Ufa longRepublican, ami ilo nut »iah to !». elan
ist as a belter or independent uf my ear¬
ly affiliation. I w»- called sway to
Krauen to defeud tin- righta of iny coun¬
try, ami while in battle was wounded
live times, and am unable to make my
support by uiy physical labor, rs I did
before I was wounded I did not return
from Prance in time to jr.¦ before theconvention and my friends did lie! have
a chatWB to ask the convention t.> nomi¬
nate me.

feel that Hie Republican nominee, a»
well a» all other* that desire to make tho
race for Shciilt, ought to withdraw in myfavor,ami let me go -'over tin- lop wlth-
oui opposition; 1 leel that the people oi
this e.unity as well an the uation ought i"
stand by ut soldiers who fought and al¬
most died in tlie trenches for our coiiu-
try. t do not ajk for this office from any
political aspirations, but from tin- 11
that I need the office lor the Mlpport of
my family, ami I truly hope that all tin
votorii of Wise county will stand by moand elect mo to the office of Shcriir of the
county, and I promise to enforce the law
to the very beat, of my ability if elected

ItMpectfiilly,GBOK&K L. HILLMAM,

A good piece of
steak is always
in order. If you
want a porter¬
house, sirloin,

club, tenderloin, flank or round steak
you will find we can meet your every
requirement, and the people of this
community know that our market
stands for the best quality in meats
of all kinds.

TUE UNIVERSAL CAR
Then: nrc more than 3.000,000 Ford cars in

dailv operation in the United States. This is

alittie better than one-hall "1 all the motor
cars used in America, l ie- Ford car is every
man's necessity. No matter what his business
may be. il solves the problem of cheapest
transportation; We! solicit your order now.
because production is limited, and wc must
make it the riile to supply first]orders first.
Touriii« Tar. 8525; Runabout. 55"°: Coupe,
$650; Sedan. $775: Truck Chassis. 5550.
These pi ic. s f. o. b. 1 >etroit.

Mineral Motor Company
Ulli StoSli IUP, VA.

How many times have you had tires
fixod only to have them "give out" on.
the very first trip?
Our vulcanizing outfit enables us to
fix blow-outs and weaK spots in a
way that usually mahes them even
stronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is ulti¬
mately the most expensive. Unless
the weak part is properly strength¬ened, there is lihely to be another
blcw-cul soon that may ruin the tire
completely.
Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low and
that we can turn your worK out
quichiy.

Cliot Morrison
I A friend soon finds u'u'jl tint
religion of Iiis''friend'' who is

continually borrowing money
Phe money also scenic 10 have
.i religion of its o.v/n, ns it near¬
ly nlwaya keeps Lent in the
moat astonishing fashion.

tUnihl more homos),

P. H. KENNEDY
Denier in

s^t.»jii IC «st f lit*
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

II yon ilcilrc loejto In lüg Stone Gap,
uiiir hi call on me. Spcciai attention
given '.. property of non-reitldent». II"
yon i'.^vi p iom-h list your property with


